Curaplex® humidification and nebulization solutions are the economical answer to your high flow oxygen therapy challenges. This nebulization technology offers a high flow feature with a wide FiO₂ range and features a 40 lpm jet, which even at elevated oxygen concentration settings provides sufficient total flow for the majority of patients. These products achieve high flows and high FiO₂ ranges without the time and expense of “doubling up” nebulizers. The FiO₂ dial settings, ranging from 36% to 95%, minimize the need to change devices to wean your patients, providing another time and cost-saving advantage.

**Large Volume Nebulizers**

- Delivery of particulate humidity in the 3 to 5 micron range
- Normal flow LVN delivers FiO₂ of 28-60% with a total flow range of 24 to 68 LPM
- High flow LVN delivers FiO₂ of 36-95% with a minimum total flow of 43 LPM
- Compatible with your existing supply of sterile water

---

**Ordering Information**

**Large Volume Nebulizers**

- LVN, Barrel with 12 LPM Jet, 40 ea/bx
  - 301-P3000N
- LVN, Barrel with 40 LPM Jet, 40 ea/bx
  - 301-P3000H

**LVN with Tubes**

- LVN, Normal Flow with Long Tube, 12 LPM Jet, 40 ea/bx
  - 301-P3000N-L
- LVN, Normal Flow with Short Tube, 12 LPM Jet, 40 ea/bx
  - 301-P3000N-S
- LVN, High Flow with Long Tube, 40 LPM Jet, 40 ea/bx
  - 301-P3000H-L
- LVN, High Flow with Short Tube, 40 LPM Jet, 40 ea/bx
  - 301-P3000H-S

For more information, please contact your Account Manager or call Customer Service at 800-TRI-ANIM (874-2646).
Humidification & Nebulization Solutions

Closed Dilution Nebulizers

- Delivers up to 40 LPM of oxygen and additional gas into the side
- Provides precise, high flow mixtures into a pressurized system
- Normal flow delivers 6-12 LPM in the primary input and 0 – 40 LPM in the side port
- High flow delivers 15-40 LPM in the primary port and 0 – 40 LPM in the side port

Nebulizer Heater

- Available for all nebulizer systems
- Full planten heater capable of higher patient-end temperatures
- Recommended for use with high flow applications
- For hospital use only

For more information, please contact your Account Manager or call Customer Service at 800-TRI-ANIM (874-2646).

Ordering Information

Closed Dilution Nebulizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDN with 12 LPM Jet, 40 ea/box</td>
<td>301-P3100N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDN with 40 LPM Jet, 40 ea/box</td>
<td>301-P3100H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CDN with Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDN, Normal Flow with Long Tube, 12 LPM Jet, 40 ea/box</td>
<td>301-P3100N-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDN, Normal Flow with Short Tube, 12 LPM Jet, 40 ea/box</td>
<td>301-P3100N-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDN, High Flow with Long Tube, 40 LPM Jet, 40 ea/box</td>
<td>301-P3100H-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDN, High Flow with Short Tube, 40 LPM Jet, 40 ea/box</td>
<td>301-P3100H-S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nebulizer Heater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heater, 115 V, 1 ea</td>
<td>301-P2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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